
Give Me Hope, Bring Me Home shared Carl Koppelman's photo. 

September 11 ·  

Identified! 
Jimmy was identified in May, and Kim's ID is still pending 
 

 
 

Carl Koppelman 
September 11 ·  

 ·  

UPDATE 12-Sep-2017 - I can now tell the rest of the story: 

James Marvin Hendricks (AKA "Jimmy") was a fugitive. He had walked away from a prison release program after serving a two 

year sentence for theft. Kim fled with him, and the last time they communicated to their family, Jimmy called his sister from 

Scotty's to say they were heading for Texas from Arkansas. The call was made the same day that they died. 

I've been saying that they weren't reported "Missing". I was being a bit coy. Jimmy was a fugitive. the family knew that 
authorities were looking for both of them. 

But they weren't "missing persons" per se. They were fugitives. 

Jimmy left behind a young daughter Cristi, who passed away seven years ago. Kim also had a young daughter, though I don't 

have any additional info on Kim's daughter. 

_______________________________ 

UPDATE 11-Sep-2017 - I just got word that it's OK to reveal their names. The John Doe has been positively ID'd as JIMMY 

HENDRICKS (21), of Flint Michigan. His girlfriend, KIM MILLS (19) of Millington Michigan is expected to be ID'd as the Jane 

Doe, though a positive ID on Kim has not been made yet. 

I started a new thread, so that I can include my most recent version of Kim (which I revised without benefit of a living photo of 

her). I have still not yet seen her living photo. 

_________________________ 

UPDATE 6-Sep-2017 - IDENTIFIED. 

https://www.facebook.com/GiveMeHopeBringMeHome/?hc_ref=ART_1mcLQillivZOPJZiYpSJQS3O_z4GNItCjToBpljGza-WTEek_Ys_kxUaM-SnFe8
https://www.facebook.com/carl.koppelman?hc_ref=ART_1mcLQillivZOPJZiYpSJQS3O_z4GNItCjToBpljGza-WTEek_Ys_kxUaM-SnFe8
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=1638065576224201&set=a.175241472506626.36979.100000623241744&type=3&hc_ref=ART_1mcLQillivZOPJZiYpSJQS3O_z4GNItCjToBpljGza-WTEek_Ys_kxUaM-SnFe8
https://www.facebook.com/GiveMeHopeBringMeHome/posts/1959035577700990
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=1638065576224201&set=a.175241472506626.36979.100000623241744&type=3
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=1638065576224201&set=a.175241472506626.36979.100000623241744&type=3
https://www.facebook.com/carl.koppelman?hc_ref=ARQbFeppukhBB7v2MfhTrjdq7RNQy2_SjmYAGyN6Mbp-Aw4rQIzBEi5yM2leRRSMkbs&fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=1638065576224201&set=a.175241472506626.36979.100000623241744&type=3
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=1638065576224201&set=a.175241472506626.36979.100000623241744&type=3


Both of these persons have been identified. The John Doe's sibling was required to submit DNA to the CODIS known offenders 

DNA Registry as a result of an incarceration for a minor offense. That sibling's DNA hit in CODIS to the John Doe's 
Unidentified Decedent profile on the basis of the close familial relationship. When the family was contacted, they were also able 

to identify the female victim, as they knew her to be his girlfriend. 

I cannot provide their names here, as we do not know if any members of her family have been located, and providing his name 

might tip off her family. I'll just point out that both of their tattoos correctly noted his initials (JH) and her first name (Kim). I've 
seen his photo, and he doesn't resemble my drawing as much as I had hoped, but I am not surprised, given the poor quality of the 

photo that I had to work with. Though I have not yet seen her photo, I doubt that the resemblance will be very close either, given 

the condition of her face wnen she was found. 

______________________________ 

1978 - Pemiscot County Missouri and Blytheville Arkansas 

On June 17, 1978, the body of a white male was found aside I-55 in Pemiscot County Missouri. He had been shot three times. 

On the same day, the body of a white female was found aside I-55 near the Burdette exit in Blytheville (Mississippi County) 

Arkansas, 12 miles south of where the male was found. She also had been shot. 

Both persons were seen together at a at a Blytheville truck stop restaurant called Scotty's earlier that day. According to 

investigators, a woman who worked at Scotty's remembered seeing the couple. She saw the woman with a backpack and bedding 

and told her she had to take that outside, because it was not allowed inside. She said they were dressed neatly for hitch hikers. 

The last time they were seen alive was by a trucker who saw them walking down the interstate. 

The male is estimated to have been between 25 and early 30s. He stood about 5 feet 8 inches tall, and weighed about 130 - 140 

lbs. He had a fair complexion and freckles, and had a tattoo of the letters "J.H." on his outer right forearm. He also had a large 

vertical curving scar on his forehead running from his hairline to his eyebrows. He was wearing a red pullover short sleeve shirt 

with a circle printed on the chest. Inside the circle was a picture of a dark haired female with the words "Hot Sauce" underneath. 
He was also wearing "Pentimento" brand blue jeans and brown lace-up work boots (size 9 or 10), 

The female is estimated to be between 18-25 years old. She stood about 5 feet 2 inches tall and weighed approximately 125 

pounds. She had light brown hair, 4-6 inches in length. She had the name "Kim" crudely tattooed on her right arm. She was found 

clothed wearing a multi-colored striped blouse, blue jeans and she wore a silver chain necklace with a mercury dime pendant 
with a hole in it. She had given birth at some point. 

Unfortunately, much of the case file of clues is severely damaged. A flood in Mississippi County, Arkansas damaged many 

morgue photos, witness statements, fingerprints, and more. 

However, authorities have recently re-opened the case in a renewed attempt to identify the two victims, and/or their killer. 

But as of now, 36 years after these two persons' deaths, they remain UNIDENTIFIED. 

 


